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tmmm Asheville Man Said to
lie Supposed Charley Ross

N. C, March 35 (ft
ROYAL SWEDISH NAVY BAND

IS GIVEN WARM RECEPTION

think, "why change?'
"N'cvottholcs, there art some

wry hud laws for women. What
Tench women would iiko to gain is

'a j w Impiovemcniii in tholr laws,
without Ionian anything In tho mut-
ter of tho good position they now
occupy wllli their men. And I bo-:l-

that we can do It."

!S ENJOYED MORESESSIONS ENDED

with the commute by 9 p. m., Frl-da- y,

March SO. During tha meet.
Ing It was announced that Luclan
Marcora of 840 Washington atreet
will be a candldato for councilman
In the fifth ward and Councilman
Jnmes P, Murphy will be a candi-
date to succeed himself from . the
same section. Martin Hollfebler
will be a candidate for councilman
from the first ward.

Julius Coloman Dolllniror, a carpen-
ter, whs doclared today by the Ashe-

ville Times In a copyrighted article,
to be the man now In North Caro
lina wbo claims to be Charlea Ross,
missing In Philadelphia since 1874.Mile.At Least That Is What

Nonlaa Declares

Is Carried Away at

St. Clair
The Times also aaya for tha paatCOLLECTIONS HIGH

Continued from First r.nge.)
five yean Delllnger has written on
an average of a hundred letter! a
week In an effort to prove his claims.
Ho snld he was brought to Oaff-ne- y,

S. C. by a man who called
himself J. H. MeHale, and a woman
a year after Charlie Iloss dlsap- -

1WOXF.SSA TO RITAtt
Mayor A. M. Paonesaa will apeak

at a women's rally tonight at demo-cratl- o

headquarters. A whist and
bridge party will be held tn con.
junction with tho rally. This is on
of a series of socials which was
started at the outnet of the

peared,

TtfcMOCKATIO rimiARIES
Plans for the primaries on April

t vtrTK made at a meeting of the
democratic, town committee last
night. All petitions must be filed

New York, March !5 tP) Ameri-

can women do not have half the
satisfaction In marriage t hut Is en-

joyed by tho French, t seems to
Mllo. Mnzn Nordau, daughter of lr.
Mu Nordau, noted French, polillcal
and philosophic writer.

The American woman dors not
have nearly so much of her hus-
band's society, says this French girl,
or does she share his Interests or
have with him a real companion-
ship, ns do the French women .

"Oh, yes. the French women have

fneome Itctentip, For First Quarter
l ikely To Come Wlthlu Six Mil-

lion (if Last Year's Figures,

Washington, March 25 (P Income
lax collections for tho llrBt quarter
inder tho new revenue law nro now
xpected to reach MS.'i.OOO.imiO or

within $ii.n0u,iHO of tho collections
a year ago under tho higher rates.

The total predicted today nt the
treasury exceeds by 35,000.000 the
lirs t estimalo of Secretary Mellon on
the collections for this quarter un-

der Hie reduced tax receipts.
The figures take Into account tho

dominated the politics of nearly all
our ciiies Si years ago.

Siijs Ho MlxotPl.
"Mr. O'Connor misquoted mo and

me In trying to make
inn say the very opposite of wuut 1

claimed. I said there was no drinking
that I knew of and contrasted It with
the oi l days. Ho tried 10 nialio It ap-

pear Huh my representation of !S
years ago was a statement, of recent
conditions. lTohlblton ills tnllnltc-l- y

improved American politics. Kven
tlio.se who talk 'wet' are abstainers
and won't drink the stuff they ad- -

oeate,"

; ,gp pmf

xw i

IlEAD HF.RAT.D CLASSIFIED ADS
YOFK WANTS

Detroit, March Si Cn Reports
that flood waters from tlio Grand
und lted Codiir rivers huvo reeded
were followed tolrty by dispiitthi n
dencrlblns aluriniriK lloorl conditions
Hint threaten In tlio ShrIikiw Klvcr
valley. Aloiitf tlm Flint fiver and
In port of tlm thumb.

Tho Flint rivi r today was wllhln
a few IneheH of flood Ktayii with
Ijrent leu Jams nbout the eity of

tint Btlll holding.
Tlio SnKlna.v river conttnii'-- to

vise d'splte the fact Hint fcmn of
l'p tributaries apparently have paus-
ed their crest. Three feet of water
are In tho basements of several Fast

aslnaw homes and I ho lowlands
above and below that eity are Inun-

dated.
At Memphis, in St. C'bilr county,

tile Taylor dam was swept away
nrly today uhen the Hello river
ached Hood heights. Itnllroad

trucks were under water. Joe Junn.

RHINELANDER LOSES

always been most happy In their
married life " as surprise nils high
in the Interviewer's face. "Our
French wit, our freedom of speech
and manners, our theater, have glv-e- n

a different Impression, lint It Is
not. the true one. In most cases our

New Emulsion Conquers Chronic

Constipation, Asserts McCoy

Brings Natural Bowel Action in 10 Days: Says
Man Who Has Made McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Tables Famous the World Over Guaranteed

income tax collections but consider-
able reductions are expected In the
Miscellaneous tax collections since
the new law repeal mnny of these
levies.

Tlio Increased returns, despite tho
lower rates was attributed by Secrn-tar- y

Mellon today to the large pro-
fits last yenr and to the stimulation
in business which he believed result-
ed from the anticipation of tai

marriages are extremely happy.
Husbands and wives share high
ideals. There Is a deep moral In-

timacy between them.
"Tho woman Is the center of the

home, and yet her Interests are not
confined to it. Her husband comes

.Vf'W Trial IKnlcil Hut Lnujrrs for

Wealthy Voting Man Are to Make

Another Appeal.

Pnughkeepsle, N. v., March :.ri OP)

Supreme Court .Justice

today denied Leonard Kip
Khinelandcr a new trial In his an-

nulment action against his negresn
wife, Alice Jones Khinelandcr,
which was tried before Justice
.Mnrschauser in Westchester county

Coy's Rinolin and Mr. 'McCoy has
told everyone of them that he doea
not want a cent of anyone's money
unless thev are benefited.Quarter of Beef Isto her with many of the problems

of his profession or political life

formed above tho villaire are bidni?
dynamited. At Marine City, where
Hie Belle river empties into the St.
i lair river, blasting of the Ice has
('en resorted to in an attempt to
:ivo Hie Intrrurbau bridge.

llrl'lK: tint's
Tie- bridiie imr the Warlt rlvi--

.it. AppleKalo was riinlid away dnr- -

tf the niubt. Wafer covered the
brldRij to a depth of I t Inches before
he structure, of oncreto and wood,

mmummm Loot From Abattoir
A quarter of beef

valued at $:0 was stolen during the
night from the slaughter house. Thu
beef belongs to Meyer Punn. Ser-

geant George Llllng'T laInderwood & Underwood Photo
supine court at wniie rutins last
November. It Is understood that
P.hlnelnnder will appeal to the ap-

pellate division from Justice
ruling.

This new preparation which Mc-

Coy guarantees to entirely over-

come the most stubborn ease of
chronic constipation in 10 days or
less is known to druggists as Mc-

Coy's Rlnolln.
It Is not an experiment, because

It was tested by thousands of men,
wo'men and children, suffering from
habitual constipation, before a bot-

tle was sent to any druggist.
In this big test, McCoy's Rlnolln

proved beneficial in every Instance
In tho great majority of cases

after ft lf days' treatment, the
bowels begin to function normally
and naturally and continued to do
so for many days with no help
whatever except In some cases a
glass of water in the morning.

And now all druggists have Mc- -

Capt. Erick Hogberg (left,) bandmaster of the Royal Swedish band,
who arrived with the famous Royal Swedish Navy band, posing for Ills

Eo you can buy at any store a
bottle of McCoy's Rinolin with tho
distinct understanding that if
taken as directed for ten days It
does not cause tho bowels to func-
tion naturally and regularly you
can have your money back.

And McCoy's lllnolin Is such a
pleasant preparation and so easy to
tako children really like it.

Think It over; why go on using
harsh salts and violent cathartics
that can only purge, when McCoy's
Rinolin will causo the Intestines to
get back to natural action and nor-

mal peristalsis? Rinolin tonight
Pep tomorrow.

ther Is a saying In France, "Cher-che- z

la femme' and it. Is true that
for every man in a position cf in-

fluence there Is almost always a
woman. More often than people
think it Is his wife."

Mile. Nordau, who Is here with an
exhibit of her modern paintings, also
will lecture on the feminist move-
ment In Europe.

"Our happy married state is one
Of the difficulties In our movement,"
she adds. "P,ecause of this position
of women, there has been among
the masses in France a great iner-

tia In the matter of struggling for
tho vote. 'We are happy so,' they

picture with Swedish Consul Ueneral Olof it. Lamm (right.)

Eefoie a capacity audience Capt.
Kric llogUcru, bandmaster of the
Koyal Swedish bund, appeared last

f'OMMKKCTAL AGRF.F.MEXT

Lisbon, March 25 (Ti A new
commercial agreement, which goes
Into force April 1, between Germany
and Portugal and her colonies was
officially gazetted today. It provides
reciprocal most favored nation treat-
ment, and permits the free entrance
of Portuguese wines Into Germany.

White Plain?, N. Y March 25 (Pi
Isaac N. Mills, counsel for Leo-

nard Kip Ilhinelander, said totlaj
that an appeal to the appellate di-

vision would be made within the
statutory limit of "0 days.

lihineiander was last reported as
being In Ocean Springs, Miss., with
Leon II. Jacobs, one of his

evening with his famous Koyal
Swedish Navy band at the Lyceum

(theater, with Folks Patterson, tenor
from the Royal Opera, at Stockholm

an encore Capt. llogberg led his men
into that irresistible "Stars and
Stripes Forever," march, by our own
Sousa.

The program was concluded with
"Sweden" the national anthem, dur-

ing which the audience stood, after
which taps was glTen with drums
bells and trumpets, making an alto-

gether novel number and one which
met instantaneous approval.

rumbled before the torrent. JliKh
I'hiiKk cfiniiiie th" river to Its chan-c- e

and there is no danger of a
iloo l In the village.

The Ciiro pumping station and
waterworks has been forced to shut
lonn, two fi et of water standing In

its engine room as a result of the
ars river overflowing its banks.

St. ( lair lirhlgi; Goes
A fresh't nml Ice Jam in Fine

river at St. (.'lair carried away the
Port Huron and Detroit railway
bridge last night. The Jam broke
just as a crew of men prepared to
lynriniilo it.

At, Flint. 8,000 employes of the
Chevrolet Motor company were laid
nft when high waters of the Flint
elver flooded the underground con-due- ts

carrying power cables.
Several persons marooned in their

homes on Hie north side of Flint
last night were rescued by police-
men In boats.

Klvers will fall, the Lansing
weather bureau reported today,
slowly at tirst, and then more rapld-Iv- ,

the cold weather conies.

Bids Salm Adieu

as soloist.
Tho band appeared in New Brit-

ain under the auspices of the g

clar"s, and the musical
sailors are louring American under
tho patronage of H. II. H. 1'rince
Olaf Gustav, of Sweden.

The band was enthusiastically re-

ceived, as was Mr. Patterson, and
the audience again and again
clamored for encores. The band

all excellent sense of rhythm
and Its selections were rendered with
perfect technique.

Mr. Patterson has a clear tenor
voice which instantly won over tho

Ran Dow n Child as He
Tried to Avoid Mothers

Urldgoport, March 25 (P) Patrick
Dean, driver of the truck that ran
down and fatally injured Alice Ear-o- n,

6, last Monday, was Intent in
watching the child's mother and her
small brother as they crossed NeW-fiel- d

avenue before her and did not
observe the child until she was .di-

rectly In front of his truck, it was
declared by witnesses today before
Coroner John J. Phelan.

He fang a group of
Swedish songs, as well as arias from
popular operas. In his second group
of songs, Mr. Patterson sang a se
lection which he composed, and the

RIGHT NOW WE'VE GOT

THE GREATEST STOCK OF

SPRING CLOTHES
YOU'VE EVER LAID EYES ON

audience showed thelt appreciation
by prolonged applause. It was in

jthe second group of selections that
Mr. Patterson readied greatest4 j heights. At the conclusion of an
aria from "Pagliaccl." so great was
the applause that Mr. Patterson
was forced to tako four bows.

Quaker Oats
"stands fcj"
you through
the morning

The Swedish band under the direc

Bethel Store Robbed,
Hidden Receipts Taken

Bethel, March 25 M The store
of the Modern Grocery company In

this place was burglarized last night
and the reelpls of yesterday, con-

cealed In the store, were taken. The
burglars ransacked the storo In

their search for the money. En-

trance was made from tho front,
which faces on the state road, over
which there is traffic the greater
part, of the night.

1JJ tion of ( apt. Hoirrierg, wno uirecis
his men with a pleasing and finished
air. won greatest approval also In
thu second group of selections. Their
rendition of the Hungarian Rhapso-
dy, No. 2, was a thing of rare beau-

ty. When the audience insisted on

Why shouldn't we? Our own factories
supply us with exclusive models. The ma-

terials are of our own design; our tailors
are craftsmen and have given us their best
this spring. Come in tomorrow and let us
show you that we have all we claim and
that our "factory to wearer" prices mean
a tremendous saving.

rn
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9 yK
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That's why doctors urge it
to start every day

feel right through the morning,TO mu?t have

complete food at breakfast. At mot
other meals lliat i., at luneheon
and at dinner you usually get that
kind of food.

Rut at breakfaft the ffreat dietary
mistake is mott often nude a hur-

ried meal, oitcn hadiy cko?cn.

Tlur, Quaker 0;iH, cnntainuift

protein, food's rcat bvildcr;
fffe rarbohydraie, ils ft; cat energy
element, phis vita-min- es

and the 'bulk'' that makes
iaxiti-e- s fcldnm needed, - the die-

tetic urge of the, world today.
It is food tVnt by" you

throuR'i the inorninK. hood that
aould Mart every breakfast in your

home.

Quick, Quaker cook? in 3 to 5

minutes. That's fabler th;n plain

!i.t. Don't d"nv yourself .he nat-

ural stimulation thi' rich food offers.

HAND GOES UP! There Is a sudden, chattering andTHE stop that racka your nerves and ia time plays
havoc with the drums, gears and axle3 of your car. You can
avoid this by cqui ppinft your Ford Car with flexible,

g Scandinavia which takes hold with an easy, sure
ftrip that brings your car to a gentle, joltless stori when and
where you want it without any of the chattering so common to
ordinary linings. Makes city driving pleasant as well as safe!

Try Scandinavia and enjoy real driving comfort I

When Count Salm von Hoogstraeten
sailed from New York for Europe
the other day. Mary Almonte', noted
New York beauty, was at. the pier
to tell him goodbye. "They're .hist
riends," insisted mutual acquain-t- a

nces
SCANDINAVIA BELTINO CO., MAIN OFFICE. NEWARK. N. J.

Only Three Cents
More per Gallon

the Mew Gulf
919

9UP--

TOP

COATS L

Natty single and double breasted models. All
that's new for Spring in patterns of choice fabrics
such as Tweeds, Cassimercs, Worsteds, Cheviots
and Serges. Cut along conservative as well as
the more modish lines that smart dressers de-

mand. Tailored in our own factories by crafts-
men. They arc bound to suit you in both fit and
appearance.

Ask The Man Who
Has Used NO-KO- X

He Orange Gas
At the Sign of the Orange Disc"

"FACTORY TO WEARER" SAVES MIDDLE MAN COST

World Beaters At Their Price"
HE will tell you he would not use any

gasoline try it.
NO-NO- X eliminates premature ignition,
it fires at the right time when the pis-
ton is at the top of the stroke ready for

the downward thrust. The full power of
the explosion is thus utilized knocks
and vibration disappear as if by magic
a sweet running motor comfort, ease
and satisfaction naturally follows.

Our Guarantee
NO-KO- is guaranteed to be NON NOXIOUS,

and no more harmful to man or motor than ordinary gaso
line. NO-NO- will not heat the motor in any climate or altitude)

FROM OUR FACTORY

GULF REFINING COMPANY 3S6 MAIN STREET


